QUIZ on
Litany of the Sacred Heart

I. Match the invocation on the left side with the proper interpretation on the right side.
The important word in the invocation is underlined.

1. Son of the Eternal Father
   1. Christ as God is all perfect

2. Burning furnace of Charity
   2. Christ assures final perseverance to those who trust Him

3. Infinite in majesty
   3. Christ's divine generation is everlasting

4. Abyss of all virtues
   4. Christ always did the will of His Father

5. King and center of all hearts
   5. Christ gives joy to those who strive for sanctity

6. Patient and abounding in mercy
   6. Christ is the source of all our virtuous conduct

7. Obedient unto death
   7. Christ reconciles us with the heavenly Father

8. Our peace and reconciliation
   8. Christ suffered to obtain God's mercy for our sins

9. Hope of those who die in Thee
   9. Christ has authority over all human beings

10. Delight of all the saints
    10. Christ's love consumes all lesser loves

II. Match the explanation on the right with the invocation on the left.

11. Substantially united to the Word
    11. Pleroma of the Divinity of God

12. Holy temple of God
    12. Voice from heaven at Christ's baptism

13. Abode of justice and love
    13. Christ possesses the fullness of gentleness and charity

14. Full of kindness and love
    14. Foundation of our supernatural life and glory in heaven

15. Most worthy of all praise
    15. Christ both rewards and punishes

16. In whom dwells the fullness of the Godhead
    16. All true joy comes from Christ

17. In whom the Father was well pleased
    17. God's dwelling

18. Rich to all who call upon Thee
    18. Logos forms one substance with Christ's humanity

19. Source of all consolation
    19. Treasure to those who invoke Christ

20. Our life and resurrection
    20. Christ deserves the highest recognition